CAELAN STOKKERMANS ARTS
Price List
Commissioned Album Artwork
Price: $400
-Includes high res 10x10in 300dpi digital version of artwork either in PSD or JPEG format
Commissioned Full Album Layouts
Price: $600 (or $200+ price of commissioned album artwork)
-Price is included with Commissioned Album Artwork.
-Inside panels and overlays created using crops or variations of commissioned artwork.
-Custom artwork for inside panels and overlays are an additional $150-300 each depending on
complexity of artwork.
-Includes high res 10x10in 300dpi digital version of artwork either in PSD or JPEG format
-Mocked up for printing with customized formats available (jewel case, sleeves, vinyl, trifold,
etc.)
Branding
Price: $150-200
-Comes with 3 drafts
-Additional drafts are each $50+
-Complex font styles or logos with a word count over 7-10 are $200
-Symbols are an additional $50+ with same draft policy as logos.
Merchandise
Price: $200-250
-Includes high res 10x15 or 13x18in 300dpi digital versions of artwork.
-Mocked up and converted to CMYK for printing sent in JPEG or PDF format.
-Does not include actual printing of merchandise only artwork.

Promotional Graphics
Price: $150 for full package
(Each individual option is $50)
Full Package Includes:
- Social media banners and profile pictures. (Includes Facebook, Youtube, Instagram, etc).
- Youtube static graphics for streaming videos
- Countdown banner graphics
- Mockups for products and album layouts
Nexus Bundle
Price: $1,000
Includes: Package from Scott Rudd films and ONE option from Caelan Stokkermans Arts.
Details below:
Scott Rudd Films
-Lyric Video
-Streaming Video
$500
Caelan Stokkermans Arts
(Option I)
-Artwork
$300
-Merchandise Design
$200
(Option II)
-Artwork
$300
-Logo
$150-200
Option III
-Full album layout
$300
(All three options come with promotional graphics) 
PRICES ARE NEGOTIABLE DEPENDING ON CLIENT REQUEST AND BUDGET.
NO WORK IS DONE FOR FREE OR FOR PROMOTIONAL BENEFITS.
PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
SEE CONTRACT FOR INFO ON
LICENSING AND COPYRIGHT

